## Dates to remember

### Week 1

- **Thurs 26th March**, * Cross Country for 8 year olds and up at the Golf Club
- **Fri 27th March**, * School Captains attend lunch and student leaders forum at TSC

### Week 10

- **Mon 30th March**, * Student reports sent home
  - * Ella’s “Shave for a cure” raffle drawn at assembly
- **Wed 1st April**, * Meeting for parents of Indigenous students at 4pm
  - * P and C meeting at 7pm in the school library
- **Thurs 2nd April**, * Last day for term 1

### Week 1

- **Mon 20th April**, * School Development Day - staff only
- **Tues 21st April**, * Students return for term 2

---

### Working Bee

A small group of dedicated parents and staff, worked hard on Saturday morning to complete many gardening jobs at the school working bee. Special thanks to Edwina and Michael Sinclair, Jenny McRae and Rienie Fourie who toiled away for three hours. Mrs Williams, Mrs Firman and Mr Kay also lent a hand. Two trees were cut down in the playground, new garden beds were established and weeding and blowing jobs were completed. Another working bee will be held early in term 2.

---

**TELL THEM FROM ME SURVEY**

Students from Years 4 to 6 will complete an online survey next week at school. The survey is called the “Tell them from me” survey and will ask questions about students’ home life and school life. The survey covers attitudes to school, student interests and bullying. The survey responses will enable students to have a voice and assist us to plan effectively for the future.

---

Mrs Firman, Angus, Eli and Catie help plant some natives at the working bee. The children arrived later in the morning, after the dangerous equipment was put away.